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Schedule set

Students are reminded that Friday ia the laat
day to drop first term aummer claaeee with a
"W." Alao, theJameeE.Morrow Library will
be cloeed Wedneeday, July 4, for the holiday.
The-Parthenon will not be printed next week,
but will retum Thunday, July 12.

The likee of Marquette and Georgetown an
gone, but aaaiatant baaketball coach Johnny
Lyles promiaee this year'• achedule will be
just aa exciting and competitive. Nine 20game winners from last year, includins
Lamar and Louisiana Tech, highlight the
31-game schedule.

Summer enrollment up 17 percent
By Linda L Jonee
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Manhall'• preliminary enrollment
fi(rlllt!8 for the fint IUDUller term •~ow
an increue of appro:mnately 17 percent over laat year's official fint term
totals, .according to Robert H . Eddina,
rearistrar.
The tentative total enrollment figure
ia 3,866, as of June 25, the laat day of
official ~edule adjuatment for the
first summer term. Laat year'• official
enrollment waa 3,307, or 559 students
1. . than this year.
Eddins called the increase a
"refreehiq change" for Manhall, ~d
1insled out four individual college,
that appear to have a proriaionally

ms·

nificant rise in enrollment this term.
The four are the Graduate School,
with approximately 1,398 atud~ta, the
highest on campus, a 37 percent
increase over lut year'• 1,024 •tu•
denta; the College of Education. with
686 atudents r.nrolled, tentatively the
highest undergraduate enrollment on
campua and 18 percent higher than
laat year's 497; the Board Of Regenta'
program, with 38 students, a 62 percent
increase over lut year's 26 etudenta;
and the Community College, with 288
enrolled, a 66 percent increase over laat
year's 186 • tudents.
The other .college• are basically
''holdiq their own." Eddins said. Preliminary flpn• ahow the College of

Bueineee has 666 atudente enrolW
over laat year'• 668. With this
enrollment of 616, the College o f ~
eral Arte' reaiatration has riHn ha
laat year'• 611 • tudenta. The Collepof
Science has 380 students enrolled,
seven more than lut year. .
The College of Nuraing bu a pnmeionally "planned and foreknowa .
decline" that the program opted far,
which decreued the program to IOI
students, 19 percent down flOm laM
year's 130 students, Eddins said.
The rise in enrollment ia partly en,
dited by Eddins to a "reverse effect of
the economy," an increase in popalar
claaaes being offered and tuition wm•
era for graduate atudenu.
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Dim view of lighting problems lead·s to repairs
By Pam ,VOJdneon

improved with additional btuna, briahter lamps or
by in• ta1lins new unite.

Marshall University will have briahternights next
The areas on campua where lighting will be
fall as the result of a summer program to improve the
improved include Old Main, the Jamee E. Morrow
lighting of walkways and parking Iota.
Library, the Science buildiq, Harrie Hall, Laidley
The program waa started after a group of campua Hall, Gullicbon .Hall, Hoclpa Hall, Bu• kirk Hall,
leaders made a walking night tour of the grounds in Prichard Hall, Jenkine ffall, Holderby Hall, Northan attempt "to make certain all areas were properly cott Hall, Corbly Hall, the Community College, the
Campua Christian Center, the M•orial Student
lighted," President Dale F. Nitzschke aaid.
Center and the 1ecurity lighta near both the 17th
Street tennis courts and the 18th Street volleyball
Accompanyins Nitzschke on the tour were Student courts.
Government Auociation membera, repreeentatives
of the Women'• Center, plant operationa penonnel
Greater emphuia ia being placed on making sure
and the university public l&fety director: The group all lights work properly and both public safety officidentified areas where lighting need~d to be ers and plant operations personnel will make daily

reports of any lightins problems; Harry E. Lons,
director of plant and admini1tntive operations, said.
Manball officials have alao met with repr•ent.
tivee of the city of Huntington ·and Appalachian
Power Co. to diacua the pouibility of in8tallina
atreet lightl along a four-block area of Fifth Avenue
between Hal Greer Boulevard and 20th·Streel
Althoqh ener,y coe19 for the lishta may caue
problema for an already ti,ht budget. money will be
aaved by 1alvqins reusable parta from old and damaged htul'N and the double briahtneu capabilitia
of the new advanced technology l~hts, Long said.
"We're doing everything pouible to ensure a safe
night environment for our 1tudenta, staff and
faculty," he said.
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Fine Arts College to be 'unmatched'
By Burgetta Eplin
It haa taken 26 years and plenty of planning
to prepare for the formation of a College of
Fine Arts, but Director Paul A. Balshaw said
the move will be well worth it.
"The college will be unmatched by schools
in this region,'' he said. "Being a college will
make ua much more attractive to the talented
etudents seeking a career in the arts."
The Board of Regents recommended that
Manhall begin developing a echool for the
arts (visual art, mueic, theater and dance) in
1958, he said.
But it waa not until February of 1982 that
the School of Fine Arts waa formed, and now it
is becoming a college that Balshaw said will
undoubtedly help the university aa a whole, as
well aa improve the quality of a fine arts
education.

Job counseling
seminar topic
How to deal more effectively with
career counseling and joble88neee will
be the topic of a two-day seminar for
educators, counselors and human
reaourcee pereonnel July 9-10.
The eeminar will be taught by Dre.
Anna and David M. Tiedeman of Loe
Anplee.
David Tiedeman is preeident of the
National Inetitute for the Advancement ofCareer Education. Anna Tiedeman ie director of the Inetitute of
Career Advance and its Center for
LIFE-ie-Career.
The event is being eponeored by the
College of Busineee, College of Education, Department of Counseling and
Rehabilitation and the office of Student Affairs.
Regietration deadline for the
Nlninar is July 2 and the coat is $25 per
penon and $15 for etudents.
The IN'l88ione will be conducted from
8:30 a.m to 4:30 p.m. in Corbly Hall.
Further information i• available by
contacting Linda Olesen at the Career
Planning and Placement Office.

One way it will do this is through an
increase in fine arts enrollment, which Balshaw said he exl)(!Cts to go up about one-third
by 1990.
"As we add students, we would have to add
faculty, which would provide a greater spectrum of classes offered,'' Balshaw said.
The community will also benefit from the
college because, "We are in the center of an
area with a fair amount of intereet in thearts," he said.
The first step in making the College of Fine
Arts at Marshall a reality waa taken by the
Board of Regents June 12 when they hired the
New York architectural firm of Abramovitz,
Harrie, and Kingsland, to begin planning the
new fine arts complex.
Balshaw, however, said he could make no
predictions on the completion date, the eite or
the cost of the college's propoeed facility.

By John Salomon
The 1984-85 student government
budget is more streamlined than in
recent years and givee senate more
control over expendituree, according to Student Body Preeident Mark
D. Rhodee. .
The budget waa approved by more
than a two-thirde vote, but not
before a debate on a $1,600 alloca·
tion to be given to etudent activitiee
for Spring Feet.
·

'The senate feels it has a
right to see a little justification of our expenses.'
Mark Rhodes
The allocation, which is about 12
percent of the total budget, baa been
automatically transferred in past
yean, but senate fought to gain
more control and voted to make it a
"floating budget item" not to be
automatically allocated. '

"The architecte will be doing a site analysis,
deeigning the complex, and making cost estimates," he said. ·" We will work with the Board
of Regents to determine a time frame in which
the facility can be funded."
Balshaw said purchasing the Keith-Albee
theater had been a consideration, but that
using the building for the programs he had in
mind was impouible.
"The Keith-Albee baa too many seats and
not enough inetructional space," he said. "We
are aleo propoeing a separate hall for theater
performancea and muaical concerts. Flexible
space for multi-purpose work is also
important."
Balehaw said the south side of Fifth
Avenue, diagonally acro88 from Memorial
Student Center, i• a definite pouibility for the
site of a new building (or buildinge), though
parking for performance• would probably
preeent a problem.

SGA budget
gives senate
more control
over funds
Student Activitiee will now have
to request the $1,500, or a higher or
lower amount, and the Senate will
vote to approve or deny the amount
requested, Rhodee eaid.
"The senate eimply wants to
create a checb and balance• sy•
tem," he said. "Springfeet is an item
in the etudent activitiee budget, and
etudent government has been subeidizing that with no control of it.
The senate feele it has a right to see
a little justification of our
expenees."
Approximately $3,500 in revenue
baa been carried over from the 198384 budget and is included aa income
in the new budget.
SGA is required to leave between
$2,000 • $2,600 in the budget to carry

-over into the following year. The
extra funds carried over this year
was created in part· by last year'
administration decision not to
accept salaries, Rhodes said.
This year's budget has allocated
over S7,000 for salaries.
Rhodee will receive $1,485 for 11
months, Vice President Tammy
Rice $1,430 for 11 months, senate
preeident $990 for nine months, business manager $540 for nine months
and the SGA secretary $2,952 for
nine months.
Both Rhodee and Rice eaid that if
they were not getting paid they
could not hold their office•.
"We're students like everyone else
and neither ofus could afford to hold
a job that didn't pay,'' Rice said.
Other expenses allocated for in
the budget are office supplies, equipment repair, telephone coets, travel,
printing and advertising, in-eendce
items, and contingency.
"The budget is more streamlined
than in the past because all
expenses fall into the above categories," Rhodee eaid. "For example,
there is nothing budgeted for election costs, but they will be absorbed
into another category."

Religious Directory
B._.i Sholom Congragatlon: Rabbi Ste•
phen Wylen. Tenth Avenue at, Tenth
Street. Phone 522-2980.
(
Weekly Services: Friday 7:45 p.m.; Saturday
9 a.m.; Sunday 9 a.m.

Fifth Avenue Beptiat: Dr. R.F. Smith Jr.
1135 Fifth Ave. Phone 523--0115.
Weekly Service•: Sunday echool 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Wonhip 10:45 a.m.; Wedneeday
Supper 5:15 p.m.; Wedneeday Bible Study
6:30 p.m.
Tran,portation: Sunday, 9:20 a.m. and
10:20 a.m.

Firet Preabyterian: Dr. Lynn Temple
Jone.. A,eoeiatee Dr. Edward Donnell, Rev.
Donald Weiglein. 1015 Fifth Avenue.
Phone 523-6476.
Weekly Servlcee: Sunday College and
C..reer Oau 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Wonhip
10:50 a.m.; Sunday 1n,1ck 1upper and di1cu11ion group• 6 p.m.
Tran1portation: C..11 for more information.

Good New • Bapli•t Church: Rev. Tom
Owen•. 2128 Fifth Avenue. Phone 523-3057. Weekly Servicee: Sunday school 10 a.m.;
Morning Wonhip II a.m.; Evening Wor•
• hip 7 p.m.; Mid-week 1ervice Wedneeday 7
p.m.
Grace GCMpel Church: Rev. William J.
Rudd. A11i1tant Putor Lucky Shepard.
1159 Adami Avenue. Phone 522-8635.
Weekly Servicee: Sunday 10 a.m.; Sunday 6
p.m.; Wedneeday 7:30 p.m.
Tramporlation: Church bus.

Hishlawn Pre• byterlan Church: Dr. R.
Jackeon HagL 2814 Colli, Avenue. Phone
522-1676.
Weekly Service•: Sunday •chool 9:45 a.m.;
Wor,hip II a.m.; Sunday Youth Fellow1hip
6 p.m. (call for location); Wedneeday Bible
Study 7 p.m.
Johneon Memorial United Methodi• t: Dr.
F. Emerson Wood. Aeeociatee Rev, Ralph G.
Sager, Jr.; Rev. Melvin F. Jolliff; Rev. D.
Richard Harrold . . Fifth.Avenue and Tenth
Street. Phone 525-8116.

Weekly Service,: Sunday 8:45 a.m.; Sunday ·
11 Lm.

Mar.hall Catholic Community (Newman
Center): 1609 Fifth Avenue. Phone 5254618.
Weekly Service,: Mane•-Sunday 10 a.m.
Center prayer room, library, and lounge
open daily.
- Norway Avenue Church of Chri1t: John W.
Miller Sr. AIIOCiate Burney Baggett, C..mpu• Mini,ter. 1400 Norway Avenue. Phone
525-3302 (office); C..mpu1 Mini,ter 5239233.
Weekly Servicee: Sunday 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
Wonhip I 0:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.; Wedneeday
Bible c!- 7:30 p.m.; Student group Monday 7 p.m. Memorial Student Center 2W37.
Tran• portation: C..11 523-9233'for van pickup point••
Twentieth Street Baptiat Church: Dr. Neil
W. Hoppe. Auociate Rev. Joel M. Harpold.
20th Street & Fifth Avenue. Phone 5230824.

Weekly Service•: Sunday· • chool 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday Wonhip 10:45 a_.m.; Sunday 7 p.m.
Tran• portation: C..11 if needed.
SL Luke United MethocH1t: Rev. Jo•eph N.
Geiger. A•eociate Rev. Thomu Duncan. 7th
Ave. and 20th St. Phone 525-8336.
Weekly Servicee: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.;
Wonhip 10:45 p.m. Fellowship dinner
(every Wedne•c:lay); 6:15 p.m. Bible Study.
Tran1portation: Call church office if
needed.

Centnl Chriatian Church (Di1ciple1 of
Chriat): Rev. Harold E. Simonee. 1202 5th
Avenue. Phone 525-7727.
Weekly Servicee: Sunday School 9:45 (College a ..); Wonhip 10:40, Youth Meeting
5:00.
Flnt Church of Chri1t. Sdenti1t: Eleventh
Ave. and Twelfth St. Reading Room, 514
Ninth St. Phone 522-2784. 11-3.
Weekly Servicee: Sunday School 11:00a.m.;
Wonhip 11:00 a.m., Wedneeday Evening
Meeting 7:30 p.m.
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====Opinion====
Learning to beat the system
Incoming freshmen have received their letters of acceptance to Marshall. This is the first
step toward their college career.
But new students should remember college is
not like high school. College is the ultimate
bureaucra~y, and like any bureaucracy it can be
manipuh1ted.
Students need to learn how to use the college
system to their advantage now because they
cannot change it. They should learn how to
manipulate it and make it work for them.
When a new student sits down and tries to
decide which classes he should take, he should
not be afraid to ask for help. The most qualified
to seek help from are the people in the depart•
ment that the student is interested in.
Remember, if you take classes in a certain
department which isn't your major, you aren't
obligated to them. ·
In high school, emphasis was more on teach~
ing than the subject. In college, professors tend
to think of themselves as artists, historians,
scientists and writers.

They are very absorbed in the subject. College
professors don't spoon-feed students like high
school teachers did. Students are expected to
learn much on their own.
Students should also know the catalog under
which they enter. They should learn the policies
of adding and dropping classes, find out how
they can enter closed classes. It is not an impossible task. Students should get to know their
professors. Don't be afraid of them. If a student
has a problem or he doesn't understa"ld something, he should ask. Remember, the student
and his parents are paying these professors to
teach him.
GO TO CLASS. Although some instructors
have attendance policies, most instructors do
not. This may be very appealing the morning a
student wants to sleep in, but in the long run it
could be "the kiss of death." Most professors
don't care if a student comes to class or not. If
he's not there, it is one less person they have to
worry about. Whether students are there or not,
instructors are still being paid with students'
money.

Changes may. aid future growth
in April, Dr. Leon Ginsberg, formerly ofthe
University of Oklahoma, was appointed
chancellor of_ the BOR. Ginsberg, who had
earlier applied for the president's position at
Marshall, now finds himself in a position to
help direct the university's future.
He has said he expects Marshall's enrol·
lment to increase within the next five years.
For this to happen, Marshall must have the
'Having Queen as a voting member funding to grow and expand its programs.
And just this month, former Student Body of the BOR may be the opportunity
President
Michael Queen was elected chair·
Marshall has been waiting for.'
man to the BOR Advisory Council of Students. In this position, Queen will be a voting
President Dale F. Nitzschke has a reputa- ex-officio member of the BOR.
Queen said he realizes his duties include
tion for going head-to-head when necessary
with the Nevada state B0R. While vice presi- ' representing the stµdents of all colleges and
dent of academic affairs at the University of universities in the state, which is the correct
Nevada-Las Vegas, Nitzschke took a very attitude. But it is also advantageous to Mar•
strong stand to abolish many harsh codes shall to have someone familiar with its needs
enacted by the "political stepping-stone" in Queen's position.
Having Queen as a voting member of the
BOR.
BOR may be the opportunity Marshall has
Nitzschke's dedication earned him the
prestigious Alexander Meiklejohn Award, been waiting for. With the help of an aggresand clearly shows he will stand up for Mar• sive president, an optimistic chancellor and a ·
former Marshall student body president,
shall when the need arises.
If he represents Marshall as well as he did Marshall may have the means it needs to
UNLV, Marshall may be on its way to hav• advance and · be competitive with other
ing a good, strong relationship with the BOR. institutions.

Marshall now has three new players going
to bat in the state college funding game.
A new president, a new chancellor of the
Board of Regents and a voting representative
on the BOR from Marshall may help the university in its continuing battle for state
funds.

The Parthenon
Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Brian Tolley
Managing Editor _ _ __ Jeanne Wells
Feature Editor _ _ _ _ Pam Wilkinson
Sports Editor _ _ _ _ _ Dennis Bright
Photo Editor ________ David Neff
Adviser _ _ _ _ _ _ Betsy B. Cook
Production Manager _ _ Dorothy Clark
Al1t. Production Manager _ Kelly Bragg
Advertising Manager _
Mitch Goodman
Editorial/News _ _ _ _ _ _ 696-6696
Advertising _ _ _ _ __ _ 696-2367

Letters
The Parthenon welcomes letters con·
cerning the Marshall University Com·
munity. All letters must be signed and
include the address and telephone number
of the author. The deadline for receiving
letters is noon Tuesday for Thursday publication. Editors reserve the right to edit
long letters. ·
""'

Jeanne
Wells
Man~glng Editor
DON'T LEAVE ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE
LAST MINUTE. Professors are not stupid.
They know which assignment has been com•
pleted right before class. Students should take
their time and work on the project a little each
day. They· will only be making it easier on
themselves.
BUDGET TIME WISELY.Now that students
are on their own, they don't have parents to
remind them of what they have to do. They
should be responsible and take care of
themselves.
·
Remember, don't let the system beat you.
Learn how to beat the system.

Quotable
Student Body President Mark Rhodes, on his
thoughts after finding out 29 of those registering for the June 5 primaries through student
government did not get to vote because of a
inix-up: "I thought, oh no, President
Nitzschke could be one ofthem. I couldjust
see him moving SGA off campus."

Maybe he'll let us vote on it - if he can find
some place where we can register.

•••

Sen. Mano J. Palumbo, D-Kanawha, on stu•
dent ignorance of the dangers of drinking and
driving: "Young people generally never
think about dying. Young people think
they're indestructible."

Except for finals week, that is.

•••

Comedian-juggler Jack Swersie, bragging
about a new meat cleaver he was preparing to
juggle during a campus visit: ''This one is so
~arp it can cut four loaves of bread at one
time. And believe me, four-loaf cleavers
are bard to find."

A pun-ishing joke.

Reader speaks
Brown thanks voters
To the editor:
I want to take this opportunity to thank my
friends and supporters on your campus for
helping me win the June 5 election for attorney general. I was pleased to have their help
and I look forward to returning to your campus during the general election.

Charlie Brown
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Orsini to exchange posts

Professor.to teach in England
By Sarabeth Plymale

NlaDla Onlnl

Queen elected
to BOR post
Former Student Body Preaicllnt Michael L. Queen has been
elected chairman to the Board of
Rlpnta Advisory,Council of Student., Student Body President
Mark D. Rhodes announced.
Queen will be a voting exofficio member of the BOR,
Rhod• aaid.

All members of the BOR are
appainted by the governor except
far the student, faculty and staff
~ council repreeentatives,
which are elected by each individul council.
Qaeen uid he thinks it ia time
far aome changee in the BOR.

"One of my major goals thia

,-r involves the SuDNt Law,''

Ill eaid. "Under thia law, every
psnmental organization must
lie nviewed every four years. The
BOB falla under that thia year. ·

"All parts of the BOR will be
lffiewed. Some changes should
lie made. Thia is a time for the
BOB to look at itself, evaluate
itNlf and give a program to the
lasialators so they can keep a
l&loq system."
Queen said he will represent
llanhal1 well in his position, but
that he has an obligation to all

iDIUtutiona.

An "enrichment for everybody" ia
how one MarahaU -profeHor sees
e:a:chanpng his teachin1 position
alons with hia home and car with a
profeuor in Eqland for one year.
Dr. Nicola Omni, auiatant profeseor of pbyllica, will trade places with
Frank N. Criap, the senior lecturer and
pbyaica section head at Cambridgeahire Colleare of Arts and Technology
in Ensland.
The exchange ia part ofthe Fulbright
Exchange Program, a national and
international honor program, Oraini
eaid.

"Thia is a prestigious program that
not too many people get to do," he said.
"I am honored to be taking part."
Orsini and Crisp will meet in
Washington, D.C., Aug. 7 and participate in orientation before departing for
their new homes Aug. 11.
Omni said the objective of the Fulbright Exchange Program allows people to "go abroad, learn and observe"
the different 1faya of teaching.
Orsini said he will be teaching
advanced physics at Cambridgeshire
and will uae the venture as an oppor•
tunity to observe other school systems
at work.
,
"The methods of teaching I deem

worthwhile I can bring back to our own
system and enrich the way of teaching,'' he said. "It ia an opportunity for
travel and interminglingof(cultures)."
Both professors will be accompanied
by their familes, with Orsini'• ai:ir:-yearold-aon scheduled to begin first grade
in England.
He said it will probably be confusing
for them at first, but "in the long run it
will be beneficial."
Orsini is a native ofltaly, and earned
his B.S. degree from WeaternMichigan
University, and hia M.S and Ph.D
degrees {rom the University of
Michigan.

Tight job market may bene.f it students
The tight job market of recent years facing graduating
seniors may actually be benefiting students, according to
Reginald Spencer, .director of Marshall's Career Planning
and Placement Center.
"In some ways, (it) has had a positive effect on students,''
Spencer said. "It has brought a realization that they need to
better prepare themselves to compete when going out for
jobs."
~
Spencer said those who have an easier time finding a job
are the students who are flexible, not limiting themselves to
a specific 1eographic area.
.
"Between 36 and 40 percent ofthe job opportunities are in
the Southeast and Southwest - the so-called 'Sun Belt'
areas,'' he said.
Spencer said some ofthe fields with the beat opportunities
right now are engineering, computer science and technology, the health and allied health areas and science.
Computer and engineering graduates are starting out at
aalariee of between $23,000 and $26,000, he said. Student.
aeekin1 jobe in ICience areas are looking.at appro:ir:imately
$18,000 pe~ year lalaries.
"Even graduatee of two-year health technician and nun-

ing programs can look for starting aalariee at about $15,000

and those graduating from four-year programs are commanding more than that,'' he said.
Another area which is experiencing an increasing
demand is teaching, which Spencer said has been tight in
the past.
"We had more public school recruiters out thia year than
we've seen since the late 19701, when they virtually disappeared,'' he said.
The shift, however, has had its negative effects on other
teaching fields. Spencer said the market ia ""nearing a shortage" for students with degrees in English and foreign
languages.
Another field that continues to grow is sales, which
Spencer said he found surprising.
"One big aurpriae- nationally and in the Tri-state - is the
increased opportunities in sales positions,'' he said. "Retailing opportunities are continuing to grow with management
trainee spots openin1 up.
Spencer uid theae ahifta reflect the overall picture.
'"The employment outlook for college graduates is very
Promilina - much better than it was at thia time last year.,.

Work aimed at helping handicapped The distance handicapped people·
have to travel from Smith Hall to the
Jamee E. Morrow library will be cut in
half once work ia completed on a concrete ramp ia completed, according to
Harry Long, director of plant and
adminiatrative operations.
Long said the ramp, which runs on
the south aide of the buildings, ia being
constructed by E.P. Leach and Sona
Inc. under a $27,900 contract.
.
Long also said 21 curb cuts will be

made and 5,000 square feet of sideLong said the curb cuts and the sidewalks will either be replaced or added walk improvements are expected to
to make campus easier to get around. coat about $35,000.
"We're workin1 with compritteea for
All work ia scheduled to be finiahed
the handicapped and othen to com- by the start of fall clauea, he said.
pletely identify problem areas and to
Conatruction ofa bridge between Old
make 1ettins to clua easier,'' he said.
"We're proud ofwhat has been accomp- Main and the aecond floor of Smith
liahed and believe theee lateet projects Hall along with another elevator ·on
will eliminate moat additional barriers . the aouth aide of Smith Hall are two
for people in wheelchaira and with projects Lons uid he would like to see
other walking handicaps."
begin in Marshall's near future.

Stude~t Legal Aid Center

Summer Hours
Monday 3:00~5:30 p.m.
Tuesday 3:00:.5:30 p.m.
W·e dnesday 9:00 a.m.-noon
Thursday 3:00-6:00 p.m.
Charles Scott, Student Attorney
If these hours are not convenient call the Student Legal Aid Center at 696-2366 and leave your .
name and number. The attorney will return your
call.
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===Activities===
alenda

F~eshmen learning way around MU
By Jeanne Wella
Incoming freshmen and their parents have begun getting
acquainted with Marshall's campus, according to Angela A.
Carrico, Huntington junior.
The New Student Orientation Program began June 20
. and continuea through August, Carrico said.
The 20 one-day programs are deaigned for new studenis
and their parents, according to Don Robertson, uaiatant
dean for Student and Residence Life.
"New to the program . thia year wu a special BeBBion
deaigned apecifically for honor students," Robertson said.

Robertaon, along with Stephen Hensley, assistant dean
for Student Development, is coordinating the BeBBiona for
freshmen and transfer students.
Carrico, student coordinator, said the purpose of orientation i8 to help students get to know the services and activitiea offend them.
The one-day NUions include a skit in the morning, amall
poup NUiona, campu toun, specific choice pro,rama

chosen by the student, and an academic advising and retriatration seuion in the afternoon.
"The skit is something silly so the students feel relaxed
enough to.aak us questions," Carrico said. ''The small group
seaaiona give the students an opportunity to talk about cam- .
pus services and activitiea.
"And in the afternoon, there are deans and faculty
members available to advise students with their schedule."
Robertaon said he expecta approximately 1,200 students
to participate in orientation this summer.
"It is very importatnt for Huntin,ton &tudents to attend
the seaaiona so they can expand their circle of friends and to
help teach them how to get involved," he said.
Also included in orientation is a special &eBsion designed
for the parents of incoming freahmen.
The parents' seaaion includea greetings from President
Dale F. Nitzschke, a meeting with academic deana, a &e88ion
on reeidence life and housing commuter concerns, a student
affaira presentation, a public safety office tour, a campus
tour, a student panel question-and-answer seaaion and a
financial aid information seasion.

Gingerbr-ead Lady
to open July 5
The second play of the. summer
.Artists Series, "The _Gin1rerbread
Lady", will openforthreenights begin- ·
Dina July 5 at. 8 y.m. in Old Main
Auditorium. · ·

'"American Drawinp IV", a
collection of 62 worn of contemporary drawinp will be on
display fl-om Sunday to August 5 at
the Birk:e Art Gallery.
The collection is fourth in a aeriea
of major drawing exhibitiona ,vhich
presents a commentary on current
trends in contemporary drawing.
The drawings are.from a national
drawing competition and were
selected as the companion show to
"Late Twentieth Century Art"
exhibit at the Huntington Galleries.

'"La Vie Parlalenne" by Edsar
Chahine; a collection of over 70
printe depicting life in Paris at the
tum ofthe century, is now on ahibit
at Sunriae Museum in Charleston.
The museum is sponaoring a celebration of the exhibition Saturday
beginning with a slide lecture from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. by Dr. Gabriel Wei•
berg, deputy director ofthe National
Endowment for the Humanities.

, .,.

-Musicchamber·1Otonight
features Mozart ·

Rounding out the third week of the
Huntington Chamber 10 music festival
The .play is a Neil Simon comedy tonight at 8 p.m. in Smi~ Recital Hall
with aerioua overtonea about a former is a concert featuring the works of
popular singer and the misfits who try Mozart, Crumb and Schumann.
to help her. It is directed by Dr. MauMonday at noon a brown bag concert
reen Milicia, associate profeHor of will be preeented free of charge at the
theater, and hu a cut of six.
Cabell County Public Library. The concert will feature the works ·of Haydn,
Reserved seats are $3.50. Student Mozart and Jacob. An evening concert
ticket. are free with ID and activity July 5 will present the works of Telecard at the MU Theater Box Office and mann, Poulenc, Piston and Dvorak.
at the door.
The final noon brown-bag concert
will be at Johnson· Memorial United
Methodist Church 5th Avenue and
10th street Monday, July 9. The concert
will feature the works of Mozart, Bozza
andDanzi.
·
· The Galleries Theater ABBociates
will pnient Stephen Sondheim's musical "A Funny Thing Happened on the
Way to the Forum" Friday and Saturday and July 6-7 at 8:30 p.m. in the
Mike Warnke, Forerunner and
oatdoor amphitheater.
Ekk:lesia will be in concert Saturday at
The play, ·a Broadway hit and 6:30 p.m. at Ritter Park Amphitheater.
motion picture, will be directed by
Warnke i• a Christian humorists
David Cook. Tickets arp $5 and who mixes Bible-baaed experience.manhen and senior citizen• will be with humor. Forerunner is a four·admitted for f4. Producer James member contemporary band and
Lawhorn, said thoee attending should Ek:k:leaia performs to the older Christian tunes.
briq a lawn chair.

Musical to play
at Galleries

Christian concert
Saturday in park ···

Playing .,,., pracllce
Relaxing afterpractlct119 tor91e MU play "TIie .._,....... LadJ".,.
Shelly AamNy, Proctorvtlle Nnlor, and llaflOl1e PllllltLUIOlaa, Huntington graduate 1tuclent. Photo by Dnld Nett.

······ · ··· ····· · ·········· · · · ········ :•:•:·•·•·❖·•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•

ATTENTION ALL LADIES!

--FRIDAY, JUNE 29-THE ALL MALE LAS.VEGAS REVUE
AT THE INFERNO
DOORS OPEN AT 6:30
-LADIES ONLY TIL 11 :00GENTLEMEN ADMITTED AFTER 11 :00

THE INFERN·o
(BESIDE ACF)

22ndSt.&3rdAve.

Mycroft's
Every Monday
"Dimes for Damsels"
Every Tuesday
"Beach Party'' 8:30
July 3rd-Bikini & Tan

Contest Prizes
(See our summer event schedule

II

Live Music .

Iii

Every Weekend

I

Happy Hour
Specials &
Free Pool M-F 5-8

i
~

iii

I

at Mycroft's)
-Soupe-Salad-Oell Sllndwlche1-Legal Beveragn1947 3rd Ave.

M.ONARCH
CAFE
2050 3rd Ave.

~·
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keeps Hayes busy
By Sarabeth Plymale

_

After he resigned as Marshall president, Dr. Robert
B. Hayes said a position on the Cabell County Commission was just what he needed to continue his busy
lifestlyle.
Hayes, profe88or of educational administration,
was appointed to the commission to fill a vacated
seat, then won his bid for a four-year term in theJ une
5 primaries.
Keeping busy is a main objective of Hayes and he
said his lifestyle has not changed too much since he
went back to teaching.
"I still leave the house every morning about seven
o'clock, even if I have classes at four in the afternoon," he said.
Hayes said being on the Cabell Commission has
helped him to understand the administration of the
·city.
"I've been an administrator all my life," he said. "I
was an administrator as President for nine years and
the two jobs are similar - they involve money, people
and "facilities."
Hayes said teaching and being on the commission
does not cause any schedule conflicts.
"Teaching in ·the graduate school means night
teaching and commission meets on Monday mornings with only an occassional night meeting," he
said. "I've worked into my schedule a part-time job
that works well with the teaching•! do."
Going back to the classroom has not posed any
particular problems either, Hayes said.
''The fundamentals of education is inside the classroom, not in the administrative walls," he said.
"Administration is geared to make things happen
and teachers are the firing line.
"The beet part of teaching is seeing the developmen ts in (student) changes, experiences and
thinking."
Hayes said he was glad to have the part-time job on
the Cabell Commission to fill his time after he
resigned as president.
"Teaching does not have equal pace to the president's job," he said. "I'm still involved. I am the
chairman of the board at Green Acres this year,
superintendent of Sunday School at my church, and
in the fall I am going to start an Institute for Leadership Development through the commission."
Hayes said the Institute will get individuals in the
community involved in what is taking place.
"It will put new blood into the city," he said. "We
need someone who knows what is going on and who
knows what the committee is doing so they can go
forward.
"It will get them ready to take the place of people
like me who are getting old."

The three Marshall-afflllated winners from the
June 5 Democratic primary: Dan O'Hanlon, circult court Judge; Ken Hechler, secretary of state:

and Robert Hayes, Cabell County CommlHlon.
Photo by David Neff.

O'Hanlon wins with 'grass roots'
spend on a campaign, then more of his personal time
is needed to b_ecome elected."
O'Hanlon said he did not have the money for a
·"Grass root politics" was the key to receiving the
num her one spot on the Democratic ticket for circuit television campaign, saying his was strictly
court judge, according to Dan O'Hanlon, chairman of "volunteer."
O'Hanlon said several Marshall students helped
the Department of Criminal Justice.
O'Hanlon defined grass root politics as going out to him by going from house to house and calling people
meet the public and find out exactly what it wanted from phone banks.
The approach "absolutely paid off," as he was
from its circuit court judge.
O'Hanlon is one of four Democratic nominees for nominated first in 74 of the ·so precincts he ran in.
He said he and his campaign volunteers will use
judge, the other three are all incumbents. Two republican candidates were also nominated. From the six, the same approach for the fall election, "especially in
those other six precincts:"
four will be elected.
O'Hanlon said he became "interested and fasciIf he is one of those four elected, O'Hanlon said he
will half to leave his full-time position at Marshall. nated" with the idea of being a judge after working
He did, however, say he would be interested in a for a state judge and then a federal judge and noting
the important decisions that were decided by courts.
part-time position.
O'Hanlon said he thinks Marshall students could
O'Hanlon said the challenge of getting nominated
and elected is a matter of "time versus money," and a play a key role in the fall elections if they will only
exercise their right to vote.
balance of one or the other.
The U.S. Supreme Court recently decided students
"If a politician has a strong financial backing in a
campaign·, then lees time is required of him," he said could establish residency in thestatethey are attend"But if a politician does not have a lot of money to ing school and thus vote in the state's elections.

By Linda Jones

Hechler rides 'little red Jeep' across state to victory
By Burgetta Eplin
and David Neff
The hills of West Virginia will be
without their little red friend until September because former Congressman
Ken Hechler, democratic nominee for
secretary of state, said he is putting his
Jeep campaign to rest until Labor Day.
Hechler, an adjunct political science
professor at Marshall, said he and his
Jeep covered 14,000 miles of West Virginia during his campaign, which is an
average of 180 miles a day.

Hechler said his campaign strategy
was very effective at getting his message across to the people, but was "very
amateurish compared to the slick Madison Avenue approach my opponents
took."
Hechler said he noticed his opponents' campaigns included criticisms
of his own.
"If only candidates would quit criticizing their opponents and focus on the
positive," he said. "People don't like
mud-slinging."
Hechler said his major reason for
seeking the office of secretary of state

is because his main responsibilities
will revolve around voting.
"I want to clean up political corruption that occurs in southern West Virginia during elections," he said. "I would
have the opportunity to educate West
Virginians about voting procedures;''
Hechler said the shifting back and
forth he has done between education
and politics, which he has done since
1957, may have made him a both a better politician and teacher.
"I hope to institute educational programs to get people to take an active
role in votinK." he said. "So, I really

don't feel that I'm leaving teaching."
However, if Bechler loses the primary election in November, he may not
have a teaching job at Marshall to fall
back on. Hechler is 69 and Marshall
has a mandatory retirement age of 70.
"That may keep me from teaching,"
Bechler said. "But I certainly plan to
return to Marshall and appear freq uently for groups and cla88es to
lecture.
"It is a difficult thing to wrench yourself away from a school like MU,"
Hechler said. "I'll miss the students the
most. They keep me young."
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Sports
Nine 20-game winners on schedule
By Dennie Bright
Marshall's basketball team must survive an early
season road test next year ifit is going to be successful later in the season, according to John Lyles,
aasistant head basketball coach.
"We will be playing a tougher schedule next year
with eeveral road games early," Lyles said. "We will
have to play well early to have a chance. Plus we are
going to be a lot younger and more inexperienced as a
team."
The schedule includes 31 regular season games,
including nine against teams that won 20 or more
games last year. Six of those nine teams played in
either the NCAA or NIT tournaments.
The difficult road schedule that Lyles mentioned
includes back-to-back away games at West Virginia
University and Fresno State as well as a trip to
Hawaii.
The Herd will play two games in the Hawaii TipOff Tournament, which includes host Hawaii, Samford, and the University of New Orleans. Marshall
will also play a separate game against HawaiiPacific before returning home.
Lyles said he envisions the early season trip to
Hawaii as a chance to have a lot offun and still get in
some good solid basketball work.
"The Hawaii trip should be a lot of fun," he said.
"And it really should be good for our program. It will
give us some national exposure."
. Louisiana Tech and Lamar, both of the Southland
Conference, are also new names on the Marshall

schedule. Both were 20-game winners last season ,
and participated in post-season play. Lyles was high
on both teams.
"Lamar is just super," he said. "They are a very,
very good team with a lot of talent."
Lyles warned people not to overlook Louisiana
Tech because they are the team that defeated Lamar
on the Cardinal's home court to end the nation's
longest home winning streak at 80 games.
Louisiana Tech is scheduled to play in the Marshall Memorial Invitational along with Georgia
Southern and Alabama St.
Three area teams have also found there way back
to the Marshall schedule after several years absence.
The University of Charleston, Morehead St. and
Ohio University will all be playing in the Henderson
Center. Morehead and OU were 20-game winners last

·+ :\

season.

Lyles said there were some frustrations with the
development of the schedule even though he believes
it is much stronger than those of past years.
"We are disappointed that Auburn wanted out of
the MMI and Marquette just dropped us," he said.
"Let's face it. We're awful tough to beat at home, and
schools like Auburn and Marquette who have the big
name reputations are not willing to come here and
play.
"They have everything to lose and nothing to gain
by coming here. In a couple of years that should
change, and then we will be able to get some of those
teams to come here and play. We are trying to vt
upgrade the schedule every year."
i..;Z'·.:...
•:·..,...u.;....;...:.........,.=~...;...........;..;...,__;;.....~~.:.;.;.;.:.........;;..;i

Stocke presented with AAU award
By J. Shep Brown
Arlene Stooke, Marshall's women's
track coach, and meet director for the

West Virginia AAU Junior Olympic
Track and Field championships, has
been presented with a national AAU
service award.

The AAU-USA Junior 'Olympic Service Award is given to volunteers who
have contributed to the youth of America by developing, conducting and
promoting AAU-USA Junior Olympic
activities on local and national levels.
"It's a tremendous honor, and even
more so to be one of the first (to be ·

recognized)," Stooke said.
Stooke said the award came as a surprise to her and her husband, David,
who is also involved in AAU track and
field meets.

Siooke, who has been coaching at
Marshall for nine years. has been

Publication
features MU

457 attend
Huck's camp

A well-known two-year-old at Marshall University was recently featured
in a photo layout by a national
publication.
No, it's not a freshman way ahead of
her time, nor a child of a campus
administrator - instead, the artist's
model was the home of Huck's Herd,
Henderson Center.
Four color photographs of the physical education complex's exterior, two
• Cl'088 section drawings of the interior
· and a description of the building
appear in the American School and
University 1983 Architectural
Portfolio.

The second full session of Coach
Rick Huckabay's summer basketball
camp is in full swing this week, and
just about all asaistant coach John
Lyles could talk about was the enthusiasm generated by the camp.
With two weekly overnight camps
nearly completed and another week of
day camp scheduled for August, Lyles
said 467 youngsters have taken part in
Huckabay's camps. He said preparations are being made for about 200 five
to 12-year-olds for the final camp Aug.
6-10.

"That's great," Lyles said. "Everything has gone well. ·That shows how
much the interest in our program is
growing. And we are anticipating 200
or more for the camp in August."
An added attraction for Huckabay's
camps has been the attendance of two
popular NBA stars. Denver Nuggets
rookie Howard Carter, who played for
Huckabay at Redemptorist High
School in Louisiana and at Louisiana
State University, is helping Huckabay
and his aasistants with instruction at
this week's camp.
Earlier this month, former Duke University star Gene Banks, who now
plays for the San Antonio Spurs, was
in Huntington to speak at Huckabay'•
camp.

involved in AAU Junior Olympics
track and field for eight years.
In addition to working as meet director for the West Virginia championshipe, Stooke will direct the Region Six
Junior Olympic Track and Field championships July 21-22 at the Marshall
track and field.

MU Coach Rick Huckabay lectu,.. participant• during the second
·

week of hla basketball camp.

The publication annually features
award winning and other outstanding
school and university buildings,
according to a Marshall University
press release.
The design team of the building was
made up of David L. Finci and C. William Eilers Jr.
Henderson Center contains 324,000
equare feet ofspace, includinar a 10,000seat basketball arena, an 800-seat natatorium, claasrooms and offices for the
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation Department and the
Athletic Department.
Marshall has received a certificate
from the publication recognizing
Henderson Center's selection for the
design honor.

---
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Program·to aid business students
By Sarabeth Plymale
Studente in the College of Buaineu will be able to
pt on-th~job training and experience through an
internahip and cooperative education program,
according to Dean Robert P. Alexander.
All busineea atudente are eligible to apply for the
program, but Alexander aaid only junior• and
aenion will be choeen.
"It ia for junion and aenion and we will be aelective about chOOBing," Alexander aaid. "We'll atart in
the high achoola, aigning atudenta up for the program, but they cannot participate until they are
junion."
Alexander said he haa already placed two in jobe
and he hopes to have 10 participating by fall.
"We have two of the projected 10 working already
and the J)l'Oll'am has not been initiated yet."
The atudente employed will be required to work
from 10 to 30 houn a week, and in tum receive from
Bis to 12 credit houn, he aaid.
Alexander aaid he alao "expecta them to earn

money for what they are doing."
Alexander said the employer• will be aigned and
enliated to the pro,ram and applicant• will go
through a . preliminary acreening with various
employers.
.
The intemahip and cooperatj.ve education programa are sometim• aeen as the aame thing, but
Alexander said they are different.
"An intemahip iB an educational tract with the
achool where a co-op iB here a 18JDNter and sone a
aemeater," he aaid.
·
The Cooperative Education prosrama .tarted in
the early 1900a at ~e Univeraity ofCincinnati, Georgia Tech and Northeastern Univeraity, he aaid.
''The Cincinnati and Tech programa began in engineering and now have gone into all parte of busineu," he aaid.
Preeently, the program iB supervised by individual
profeuon volunteering their time.
"Every profeuor tak• the program on as an overload, under aet conditiona, to their preaent achedule,"
Alexander said.

College of Business
recipient of contribution
Two Marshall graduatt!II have endowed the
College ofBuineu with ita firat diatinguiahed
chair through a $'250,000 gift to the MU
Foundation.
Mr. and Mn. R.G. Miller Jr., ofWilmette, Ill,
were honored for their contribution at the
annual John Marahall Society dinner, a gathering of Marahall'a major contributon.
· The Miller chair will be the university'•
aecond endowed chair, the other being aet up by
the Gannett Foundation in the W. Page Pitt
School of Journalism.
Dr. Bernard Queen, executive director of the
foundation, said he expected the chair to be
filled in the fall of 1986.
"Mr. and Mn. Miller's support of their alma
mater is truly to be commended,'' Queen said.
"It iB a significant contribution to the univeraity and one we hope will encourage others to
follow auit."
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Help Wanted
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LIVE CLASSES
• TESTN-TAPE9 LIBRARY
• REINFORCEMENT TEST
• HOMESTUOY PICKET

. SEPT. EXAM

t .. ·····1··~
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•

GOVERNMENT Jobe. $16,559

• $50,653/ year. Now hiring. Your
Area. Call 806-687~. Ext. R ·
10020.

For Sale

i

Classes Starting
In August
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PONTIAC GltAND Lemans.
'78. 47 Thousand Milea. Loaded. I

Registration Deadline

t.llj
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owner. After July 1 call696-2«7,
8-4:30 M-F. 529-6846 after 8 p.m.

July 15
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10 l80ST YOUR SCORE!
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For Rent
FURNISHED Apartment•.
Special Summer ratee. Fall applicationa now accepted.1603-05 7th .
Avenue. Mn. Phipps 525-1717 or
525-3736.
8 ROOM apartment. Bath,
refrigerator, stove, air conditioning, carpeting and private park-

ing. 522-8825.

Miscellaneous
TYPIST - - Experienced academic typiq, term papen· $1.00
per page. VICKIE 429-4470.

APARTMENTS For Summer
School (June 5 -August 20)
·
$395 per student

1865. 8th Ave.

C 1111M Ponderosa, Inc.

Ph. 529-3902

Office: 1815 8th Ave.

